Linda Carlsen
February 28, 1944 - June 9, 2019

Linda Carlsen, 75, passed away peacefully at home on June 9, 2019. She was born in
Ogden, Utah at the end of the depression.
She was the oldest of seven kids and helped her mother raise her younger siblings. At 21
years old, she was blessed with the birth of her only daughter, Jodi. Linda and Jodi lived in
Liberty, Utah for many years, and then moved to Soda Springs, Idaho. In 1984, Linda was
blessed with the birth of her grandson, Jason, and in 1985, she was blessed with the birth
of her granddaughter, Amanda. Linda made Soda Springs her home where she enjoyed
working as a security guard. She was a very social person and made many friends.
Linda enjoyed watching her two grandchildren grow up. Family was most important to her.
In 2003 her first great-grandson, Brooklyn, was born. Being a great-grandma, or GG as
she always called it, was Linda’s favorite thing to be. In 2009 her second great-grandson,
Keston, was born, and in 2011 her third great-grandson, Quinton, was born. In 2014, a
grandson, Steven, and a great-granddaughter, Hailee, became part of the family. Linda
loved helping raise her great-grandchildren. Being with family is what she loved most. She
had a very caring heart and if she told you she loved you, she meant it. She loved
everyone “A bushel and a peck and a hug around the neck.
Linda is survived by her daughter Jodi Petersen; grandchildren Jason Allen, Amanda Polk,
and Steven Polk; great grandchildren Brooklyn Young, Hailee Polk, Keston Young, and
Quinton Young; and siblings Mark Orton, Marcia (Glee) Bateman, and Nina (Kevin)
Barton.
Linda is preceded in death by her father Elmer Orton, mother Shirley Orton, sisters Susan
Orton, and Sharon Bowen, and significant other Norm Comeau.
A celebration of life will be held on Monday, June 17th at 1:00 pm at the Pocatello First
Baptist Church, 408 N Arthur Ave, Pocatello, ID.

Memories and condolences may be shared with the family under the “tribute wall” tab
above.
Love you to the moon and back!

Events
JUN
17

Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 02:00PM

First Baptist Church
408 N. Arthur Avenue, Pocatello, ID, US, 83201

Comments

“

Linda, You were one of the kindest and most soft hearted souls I ever had the
privilege of meeting! I remember the first time I met you at the rec center with your
grandkids, and I was so impressed you were there to take them and were so proud
of their achievements. After that it was like I had known you forever. You supported
me on any post I ever made and gave me encouragement and confidence boosts
regularly. Mostly I'll remember you coming to Bible study with me and being there last
month to support my family at Ezra's baby shower! If only I had known then it would
be the last time I would see you I would've hugged you a little longer and told you
how amazing you are! I hope you're walking right next to Jesus right now, joyful and
content. Until I join you someday I will miss you dearly. I can rest easy though
knowing you are right where you're meant to be, brightening everyone's day up
there! Until then, my friend, we WILL see each other again! Love, Karoline and
Family

Karoline Monroe - June 21 at 01:01 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Linda Carlsen.

June 17 at 11:42 AM

“

the angels have meet their match. Jodi your mom was THE BEST MOM. so sorry for
your loss, heavens gain. love you Lisa Fred

lisa fredrickson - June 15 at 09:53 PM

“

Linda was a fun person. I enjoyed her personality immensely. She was a special
friend and i am so glad i had the opportunity to get to know her. I am sad she has left
us behind. But i am certain she had something pretty pressing to tend to in heaven.
My condolences to all. She will be greatly missed

Jenny Smith - June 13 at 05:46 PM

“

Ann Cheney lit a candle in memory of Linda Carlsen

Ann Cheney - June 13 at 05:19 PM

“

I will never forget her laugh, we had some great times in Soda, She is one of the best
most loving person I know. Love you LInda

Ann Cheney - June 13 at 04:56 PM

“

Paulene Stoddard lit a candle in memory of Linda Carlsen

paulene stoddard - June 13 at 12:51 AM

“

PRAYS are with you all at this time your mom was a VERY SPECIAL LADY AND
TRUE FRIEND SHE WELL BE MISSED

paulene stoddard - June 13 at 12:49 AM

